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Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 29 May 2008 1300
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

First time here. Very tidy and professional parlour. Easy to find and plenty of parking for a quid.

The Lady:

Tall, attractive 30 something. Large natural ( I think) 34ee tits. Some visible stretch marks but in
better nick than me so I should shut up.

The Story:

I dont know what it was but there was something a bit weird about the whole half hour. I couldn't put
my finger on it until after I left.... I felt like I had just shagged my best mates missus... wrong but very
satisfying. Juliet was very engaging with lots of nibbling fondling and tickling before a covered bj
(should have asked about OWO my fault). Deep bj lasting just long enough. I didn't go for the
reverse oral like i normally would as she wasn't trimmed down there and i like my pussy shaved.
The sex was good in varying positions cowgirl, doggy, standing and finally missionary. Only
problem was just on the vinegar stroke she pulled away for some lube as i'm not the smallest guy
around but we laughed about it as she felt really guilty. There were lots of cuddles and nothing was
rushed and the time was just right. I wish she had kissed a bit harder and done OWO but well worth
a visit and I am really shocked that she has had no other reports on here. I wouldn't go again purely
because I rarely see a wg twice but you should give her a whirl. Thanx Juliet and I did smile all the
way through my boring meeting if you read this.
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